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faithfully observed by ail whom iLt concerne,
although in bome cases this can only be done
at the cost cf ome little sacrifice of customs
hitherto observed and perbaps bighly valued.
It is bard to observe that any of these can b
so important as to justify the rejection of a
judgment pronounced by our chief pastor, in a
spiritual court, sud full of promise for the
peace of the Church.-Bouihern Churchman.

PROFEBEo SHUoTTLEWÛIIT, lecturing at Pop
lar, London, on Genoral Booth a schame,
said that ho sympathised with the object the
General had in view. It was a bold scheme,
welI thought ont in detail, but much inspired
by the views of Robert Owen, ta whom justice
Lad never been doue, and by modern Socialistie
opinions. It was valuable as recognising, as
St. James lad done long ago, the noed of the
salvation of the body as well as of the soul,
It Lad, however, great defects. It would create
a charmed circle which muet b good for those
inside; but what of those outside ? Again, it
would attract mon to the towns, as the Chief
Constable of Warwichsbire said it was alroady
doing ; while ho (the lecturer) did net sec how
the mon wore toe h made to work. Nor was
thoro any adcquate provision for the wives and
children af mon who might be in the labor
colony. Tbe rev. gentleman concluded by say-
ing that ha did not bolieve lu a benificent
despotism, and be profoundly distrusted the
emotionai pietisms of the Army, which did net
really rouh the people and would be followed
by a great reaction. -The General could get
his money and might try hie band, but ho
warned them not te give, as so many were
doing, to Ibis flashy and sensational schome,
money hitherto devoted to the more perman'ent
work of the Church.

A letter from the Archbishop of Canterbury
te 'Goneral' Booth, of the Salvation Army, we
print below. He takes the opportnnity of cri
ticizing orne of the religious as weil as oco,
nomie aspects of bis soeme :-

My Doar Sir-Ciroumstances with which you
are acquainted wili have explained some delay
on my part. I must now reply te your last
letter. And, first, let me assure yon that yon
are mistaken if yeu suppose that the Chureh
envies you the origination of your acheme, or
views it with the least disfavor as emanatirg
from an organization external te her own.
'What the Church desires is that the effective
remedy for the suffering of the poor and out
cast shall be found, whoever finda it. And if
your sLeme is the right one, or the best, honor
'will be given wbere honor isdue. For myself,
I eau scarcely doubt that the means rcquired
for the experiment will beprovided, and it will
be tricd oy yon with ail the force that energy,
courage, and faith can bring te the working
ont ei large conceptions. i have now studied
your vaét scheme with sncb thought and
knowledge as 1 am able te bring te beat on it.
Thore are two pointe of view. It would be
out e the question te slur over the religions
prineiple af the scheme. Yen rightly place
ibis in the forefront as the fountain of energy
in your c fficers, and the motive power of re,
covery for the lost. Our experience does net
convince me that the characteristic modes of
the Salvation Army are capable of producing
lasting moral effects in a wbole lass or district.
And, speaking as a Christian, and net only as
a student, I cannot understand the ignoring of
those institutions of our Master, Christ, which
were intonded and, under whatever disadvan-
tages, do widely and deeply serve as the
Christian pledges of conduc and bonds of
union. It le not only the rough convert, but
the cficer with bis grave rebponsibilities who
le restrained. i Say no more on this subject
than that your methous ut' engagiing people te
moral or religions conauct are veîy
ddferent from those, Naturally [your

mebthod lie at the very heart of your
scheme, so that together they work or
fail ta work. Secondly, as te the economic
principle of your scheme. Its centrality aid
universality and the dominion te be exercis-d
over it appears to me te amase difficulties for
the future. Wants are so various, individual.
local, generic, that local operations or specializ
cd Socities appear te possems great advantges
in dealing with them. Of such there are
numbers earnestly at worfr, with a host of
agents and volunteers. It seeme to me a sign
of weaknse that yon ignore them-Bo complote.
ly as te produce-unintentionally, no doubt-
th impression that in districts where such
organisation bas been long and vigorously at
work, your own are the only halpers and ros
ceers I do not doubt that these local bodios'
and various associations now need much co-
ordination-that co-oporation would economize
labor and intensify reault. But labor vast and
loving is going out by many channels, in many
fanctions, and for many objecte ; and that the
effect of it is large, steady, and increasing is
certain. You deservo gratitude, as for many
other ressons, so for this, that your large pic-
ture and large ideal exhibit so iorcibly the
need of intercommunication and collaboration.
You will net have written in vain if y on cause
both the devoted holpers and the hitherto in-
attentive spectators of misery te see that im-
modiate measures ought to b taken te link
many energies together, and far more adequate
means supplied to find a ooting for the wilting
a new start for thuse who have lost ground, a
seblter for the heipless, stamina for the weak,
a motive for the sel-despairing and sel-despis
ing. Those works are serionsly and soberly
going on, and yours is a call, even te those who
least agree wifh some of your methods, ;or im-
mense extension and for wise alliance. Balieve
me te romain, with mueh respect, your faill-
ful servant, EDW. CaNruÂA.
- jouthorn Churchman.

ATTENDANCE AT THE BOLY COMMU-
NLON EVERY SUNDAY REGARDßD

IN TUE LIGHT OF A FEW
FACTS.

A great many persous are disposed to think
that attendance at the Holy communion overy
Sunday is wholly unnecessary, if net positively
wrong. Lot us, however, calmly consider a
few facts about this service :

lt. IL le the only service for publie wor-
ship which our Lord instituted. St. Luke
xxii. ; 19; 20 ; I. Cor. xi. : 24 25.

211d. .In this service only can we secure the
grace which our Lord pledged te give us in this
sacrament. St. John vi.: 53,

3rd. The Apostles regarded the Holy Com-
munion as the proper service for the Lord's
Dy, and always met on Sunday te celebrateit.
Acte xx : 7.

4th. The Christians, after the Apostolie age,
always celebrated the Holy Communion on tue
Lord's lDay. Justin Martyr (A. D. 130j and
Pliny, in a letter te the Emparer Trajan, testify
te this act.

5th. The Church of Euglaud and the Epis.
copal Church in this country evidently expect
the Holy Communion te ho colcbrated every
Sunday and Holy day, as for those occasions
they have provided soeparate Colleot', Epietles
and Gospels, ail of which form a part of the
Communion service.

A strict regard fcr the principles upon which
the Liturgy is based would make it imperative
te finish the tffieA when once it has been
begun. Thore e no good i caon for the very
rocent castom of using the 'Ante Communion'
spart from the rest of the Communion Sei-vice.
fhe tffice is only complote when used as a
whole, And evidently our Churih'a purpose
is that the entire service should be said every
Smnday and Holy day throughout the year,

6th. In the paret ages of the undivided
Charch, attendance at the Holy Comm nion
every Lord's Day was considered an obligation
binding upon every Christian.

The canon of a council held A D. 300 wit.
neses te this fact-'Any person living in the
city who neglocte te attend the Holy Comma.
nion for three successive Sndays shall be
exconimunicated until ho repente cf bis sine.'

Here there le a service instituted by Christ,
whicb, during and from the Apostolictimes,
the Church bas invariably taught should be
the characteristie act of worsbip for the Lord's
Ddy. At this service, in the best ages of
Christianity, every Christian bas been expect-
ed to be presant. Do net thase facte imply an
obligation restsng upon yo and me ?

If we observe the first rather than the
seventb, whicb God commauded. as a day of
rest simply because the Church bide us ta do
se (for there is no scriptural evidence that
Christ authorized the change), thon certainly
when the saine Church telle us what je the
proper way of observing the Lord's Day, we
ought te obey her rule. If she is authority te
change the day, bas seb net equai authority to
show us how te observe it ? In the light of
these facte it is evidently the duty of every
Christian person, if te wishes te be consistent
and desires te follow implicitly the teaching of
the Church, te be present at the Holy Commu-
nion every Sunday. * * * * * * If
we want te be Apostolic in our practice we
should keep in mind the fact tbat without ex.
ception every bapuzed and confirmed persona
coinnunicated every Lord's Dtay.-Guild of the
Boly Cros

CA TBRBISNG,

One of our clergy on taking charge of a
ueighbour's class for Confirmation began by
asking what the word " Catechism" meant,
At once the reply, " What a foolish question,'
came rom the eldest one present, who saon
found himself unable te explain it. This wish
te be wise without knowledge possibly lies at
the root of many loose notions in religion. It
leade some te fancy they can eweep the wide
circle of Theology witbout the slow catechetical
teaching that is plainly approved by St. Luke.
The lack of an accurate grasp of firet principles
must wesken interest in our doctrines, and
lessen tie uielu]ness of our members.

The early Church put the yonug and the
ignorant tbrough a very long course of in-
etrucion. Q ications were asked on botL sides,
and the learner was too thoroughly grounded
in the faith to easily fall away. But strength
begat confidence, and with prosperity came
easier modes et admission te full Church mom-
borsibp, and thon naturally followed those long
dark agas so sadly wanting in deflite teaching.
Nobte tffotis were certainly made by saintly
souls to meet this negleot, but net until the
XVI Century movement was there any im.
portbnt return te primitive practice in this
kind of teachîug. The impetus thon given ex.
tendtd to our ReforiLers who in a short sum-
mary of faith gave an authorized Catechism as
a basis of teaching, yet one suggestive enough
to admit of hundrecs of manuais enlarging it,
And so anxious was the Church for ber chil.
dren's training that her clergy were urged-
mot si' ongly te teach and explain this Cate.
ci in the congregation regaraless of station,
or age. But her pions intention was not aIl
way complied with, and in unhappy Limes ber
rules were forgotten. At lengta catechising
dwindled down to baroly learmnng the short
queinions and anawers, and thon iew devices
orept in. Sema made np for this by com.
misting te heat t the XXX;X articles, and an
arRay of Soripture pruuib wath pussibly a few
Canons adueu. Others availed themselves of
lax days and were confirmd without knowing
a word of thoir Catochibm as seuch. O ton tle


